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Responsible Care Public Commitment
The Guiding Principles are the foundation of the Responsible Care ethic. They
summarise each member’s commitment to health, safety and environmental
responsibility in the management of processes and chemicals. When signing
the Responsible Care Public Commitment the CEO of the member company
pledges to:
n	Conduct

our operations in a manner that minimises adverse environ
mental impacts and protects the
health and safety of our employees
and the public.
and respond to community concerns about our operations
and our chemicals.

n	Give

advice to customers and
other affected parties on the safe
use, storage and transportation
of our chemicals as well as the
safe disposal of any residues and
containers.

n	Promote

the principles and practices of Responsible Care by sharing experiences and offering assistance to others who produce,
handle, use, transport or dispose of
chemicals.

n	Increase

n	Ensure

n	Recognise

n	Promote

the principle of sustainable
development in the conduct of our
operations and strive for continuous improvement in health, safety
and environmental performance.

n	Integrate

health, safety and environmental considerations into our
planning for new products and
processes.

n	Report

information on relevant
chemical related health or environmental hazards promptly to appropriate authorities, employees,
customers and any affected sectors
of the public and recommend protective measures.

knowledge by conducting
and/or supporting relevant research
on the health, safety and environmental effects of our products,
processes and waste materials.

n	Co-operate

with customers, authorities and affected parties to
resolve problems created by the
handling and disposal of chemical
substances considered hazardous.

n	Participate

with government and
others in developing regulations
and standards to safeguard the
community, our employees and the
environment and we will endeavour to ensure that such laws are
based on scientifically supported
data and/or opinion.

that where chemicals used
or produced in our operations are
controlled in terms of international
conventions to which South Africa
is a party, we will institute appropriate internal measures to facilitate
compliance.

n	Measure

safety, health and environmental performance and
identify improvement opportunities by completing and submitting Quantitative Indicators of
Performance data annually.

n	Verify

the implementation of
Responsible Care in terms of the
Responsible Care Audit Protocols
through the use of CAIA approved
independent auditors.
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Statement from Joaquin Schoch

Chairman of the Chemical and Allied Industries’ Association
The 2011 Responsible Care Performance Report is the fifth
in the series issued by the CAIA. This year, as last year, the
publication of the report has been timed to include the most
current data for the year 2010. It reflects both pleasing and
some discouraging results.

O

f greatest concern is the number
of fatalities and the rising
number of storage incidents.
On the positive side, our members are
maintaining the levels of electricity consumption and use less water as well
as show a steady decrease in chemical
oxygen demand in our effluent. Air
emissions and waste generated are also
flat. There is good news on transport
incidents which have declined.
This year we have an even more extended report covering the aspects of
the work of the association in dealing with Responsible Care. These
include the three annual workshops,
the CAIA new brand promotion, the
various working fora and some examples of member projects, achievements, activities and public signings
of Responsible Care. We continue to
recognize the achievement of excellence in Responsible Care with the
annual award. Our congratulations to
past winners and the winners in 2010.
This year for the first time we will be
introducing a haulier award.
An important aspect of the work of
members is a healthy interaction with
the community: 71% of our signatories report that they are now operating community advisory committees;
94% have established a complaints
procedure and 98% have emergency
response plans in place; 75% of signatories have now also a waste management programme.
CAIA is one of the few national associations that have introduced verification
of Responsible Care practices by third

party auditors to replace the traditional
self assessment process. At the end of
2010, 130 business units representing
52 member companies had undertaken third party audits.
Responsible Care implementation
continues to be promoted by regular
workshops, usually three in any one
year. In the last year these have focused on the Waste Act, Process Safety
and Transport of Dangerous Goods.
The Association is an important member and contributor to Business Unity
South Africa, which is the voice of
business in dealing with government.
Our Executive Director, Dr Lotter, attends regular meetings with government, many by interaction through the
NEDLAC process.
Extensive discussions have taken place
with the Department of Environmental
Affairs on impact assessment, the
Waste Management Act, the Air Quality
Act, remediation of contaminated land,
the National Sustainable Development
Strategy and climate change. Extensive
comment on the Integrated Resource
Plan and a national standard of energy
efficiency measurement has taken up
considerable time with the Department
of Energy. Regulations pertaining to
the transport of dangerous goods have
been high on the agenda.
Our engagement of the services of a
professional public relations company
continues to provide considerable
benefit. We now enjoy a good public
perception by raising awareness of
Responsible Care in the public eye,

both through the printed media and in
radio and television interviews.
Responsible Care is all about continuous improvement. Although we can be
pleased with progress in many areas
there are still aspects that will require
better commitment into the future.
I hope that you will find this report
interesting and above all informative.
We invite you to provide us with your
ideas for improvement and where you
believe data is lacking.




Message from Karen Marx

2010 Chairperson of the Voluntary Advisory Forum
The chemical industry in South Africa is currently faced with a
number of challenges that requires of business to implement a
progressive approach to address significant sustainability and
economic issues.

C

ontinuous sustainable improvement whilst having a positive
effect on a company’s bottom
line is expected from all stakeholders.
Pollution prevention through cleaner
production technology and evaluating and improving the sustainability of
product supply chains and vendors play
an increasingly important role.
Business in general and the basic
chemical sector (accounting for about
31% of the chemicals produced in
South Africa) has a significant role to
play in addressing issues like climate
change, job creation, the elimination
of poverty and product innovation.
Chemical companies are expected to
set priorities for environmental sustainable production, ensure energy and
water efficiency and improve production processes considering the use of
resources more efficiently.
Amidst
all
these
challenges,
Responsible Care, the chemical industry’s unique initiative that drives continuous improvement in health, safety
and environmental performance, plays
an important role in meeting the needs
of the present and future generations.
Together with open transparent communication with stakeholders and the
regular reporting of performance by
chemical companies that are signatories to the initiative, the chemical
industry seeks to live up to the high expectations of its stakeholders thereby
demonstrating that it is a safe and responsible steward of its products, and
the processes that create them.
Environmental concerns due to the impacts of its activities as well as public
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anxiety over potential hazardous operations resulted in the chemical industry
being increasingly subject to scrutiny
and criticism. Added to this, the sector
is expected to responsibly and ethically
manage the safety, health and environmental risks of their products throughout their product life cycles (product
stewardship responsibility). National
Responsible Care managers therefore
collect and report to the International
Council of Chemical Associations,
environment, health, safety, product
stewardship and Responsible Care implementation data for their countries.
This data is then shared with stakeholders, an important element in the
industry’s commitment to measurably
demonstrate progress in its chemical
management activities and ensure the
integrity of the Responsible Care initiative worldwide.
The Voluntary Advisory Forum (VAF)
of the Chemical and Allied Industries’
Association (CAIA) provides a Forum
that facilitates dialogue between
various organisations and interest
groups in South Africa and communicates public concerns on health,
safety and environmental issues to the
Association. The VAF directly, in order
to promote continuous improvement
in the health, safety and environmental performance of the local chemical
industry. As Chairperson of this Forum,
chemical companies are encouraged to
understand that they are accountable
to the public and to diligently implement the Responsible Care codes and
guiding principles that reflect an ethic
and attitude – a method of thinking
about the way in which a signatory
company conducts its business. It is

necessary that corporate values emphasise a long-term commitment to
community and occupational health,
safety and environmental protection.
Open and frank reporting is beneficial in that it supplies the opportunity
to identify strengths, weaknesses and
opportunities for future improvement.
Responsible Care signatory companies
and CAIA should therefore be supported and encouraged in its effort to
publicly report on the performance,
achievements and shortcomings of the
chemical sector in South Africa.
All stakeholders to the chemical sector
are encouraged to critically review the
performance data in this report and to
decide if the chemical sector in South
Africa is making important strides to
ensure that Responsible Care effectively addresses the challenges in public expectations and growing concerns
about chemicals management and
product stewardship.
Accurate reporting of performance is
at the heart of Responsible Care and
the communication of performance
improvement to customers, suppliers,
local communities, regulators, employees, shareholders and the general pub-
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Business in general and the basic chemical sector (accounting
for about 31% of the chemicals produced in South Africa)
has a significant role to play in addressing issues like climate
lic is essential. The information supplied
in the report should be assessed by all
stakeholders to determine if issues relevant and significant to the activities
of the chemical sector in South Africa
are reflected and addressed. Readers
should decide if the report supplies a
balanced approach in that it represents
both the positive (good performance)
and the negative (shortcomings) and
if it is understandable, timely and enables useful current judgment.
The VAF would like to compliment
CAIA for driving the Responsible Care
initiative within the chemical sector in
the country and for its role in working
actively with government and stakeholders to promote and protect the
interests of responsible chemical operations in South Africa and the SADC region. The Responsible Care ethic is not
just about performance improvement,
but also how it is continually developing and helping reshape the global
chemical industry for the future. CAIA
is encouraged to continue with and
expand the scope of the Responsible
Care performance indicators reporting
whilst stakeholders are encouraged to
exercise their responsibility by holding
the industry to account on its performance and by contributing to continuing
dialogue. By doing so mutual beneficial solutions will be found contributing towards a sustainable future for
the country.
Responsible Care signatories are encouraged to embrace the development
and application of sustainable chemistry, therefore helping the chemical industry to contribute to sustainable development while allowing us to meet
the world’s growing need for essential
chemicals and the products those
chemicals make possible.

change, job creation, the elimination of poverty and product
innovation.




Statement from Gary Cundill

Chairman of the Responsible Care Standing Committee
It’s an interesting time to be presenting a report on aspects
of the performance of the South African chemical industry.
Events in Europe appear to be leading towards wide-ranging
recession.

F

or many companies (and, increasingly, countries), financial survival
is the current imperative – broader
issues relating to the environment, sustainability and governance start to appear more as luxuries than necessities
under these conditions.

Yet at the same time, awareness of
the growing environmental crisis is
increasingly taking hold of the world’s
consciousness. In the field of reporting,
and in South Africa in particular, nonfinancial issues are becoming part of
mainstream discussion.
The King report on governance for
South Africa 2009 (King III) has explicitly incorporated the concept of
sustainability into the governance
conversation. Further, King III calls
for companies’ annual reports to no
longer focus only on financial issues,
but to provide an integrated view of
the company’s operations, one useful to all stakeholders, and not merely
shareholders.
A discussion paper on a framework
for integrated reporting was issued for
comment in January by the Integrated
Reporting Committee of South Africa.
While the concept continues to enjoy
much debate, one thing at least appears clear: it is impossible for an organisation to produce a meaningful
integrated report, dealing with the
organisation’s impact on society at
large, if such societal issues are not incorporated directly in the very way the
organisation goes about its day-to-day
business.
Where within this larger context does
this Responsible Care report fit? First,
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it is pleasing to be able to relate that,
despite many chemical businesses in
South Africa having to currently focus
on cost-cutting and relatively shortterm financial performance, almost
none of them have terminated their
membership of CAIA and participation
in the Responsible Care initiative.
Second, this report makes no pretence
of being an integrated one, focusing
as it does on the Responsible Carerelated performance of South Africa’s
chemical industry. What it seeks to do
is to provide a counter-point to what
appears each day in the financial press,
showing the industry’s commitment
not only to sustainable profitability, but
to people and the planet as well. In
this way, stakeholders in the chemical
industry will be provided with a more
integrated picture of the industry than
is usually provided by the traditional
press.
Third, one of the ideas underlying integrated reporting is the desire to provide
a forward-looking view, rather than
merely the traditional retrospective
approach taken in reporting. Peering
through the mist to predict what’s
coming is far from an exact science.
What I can do, though, is to share two
particular areas that we intend to focus on in the coming years to further
improve this report.
First, reporting requirements have often led to management learning more
about the workings of their organisations than they expected. As you’ll see
in the body of the report, some of the
trends and results shown in the indicators are difficult to explain. We intend to investigate these now in more

detail, to determine whether there
are areas that the Responsible Care
initiative should be focusing on more
specifically.
Second, credibility of the information
that is presented is crucial. (It is this
same drive for credibility that led to the
introduction of third party verification
of the implementation of Responsible
Care) Now it is often difficult for individual companies to ensure the integrity of their own reports; when reports
are drawn from a multitude of organisations, errors are almost inevitable
(and indeed you’ll see that we later
draw your attention to one that we
found in the 2009 report, while preparing the 2010 edition). King III calls
for the non-financial aspects of reports
to be assured, and we will be working
towards this for the 2011 report.
Reporting is not a static exercise, and
reports should change over time to reflect both what is happening within the
entity being reported on, and the concerns and interests of those for whom
the report is intended. Continuous improvement is part of the very DNA of
the Responsible Care initiative. We do
trust that you will find this report both
useful and interesting, and that you’ll
let us know what enhancements you’d
like to see in coming years.
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Statement from Dr Laurraine Lotter

Executive Director of the Chemical and Allied Industries’ Association
this year we celebrate the International Year of Chemistry
and the achievements of chemistry and its contribution to the
well-being of humankind. Chemistry, often referred to as the
central science, is encountered in all aspects of our day-to-day
lives, in our homes, transport to work and at our places of
employment.

H

aving said this, the chemical
industry has a responsibility to
ensure that chemicals are made
and used safely. Introduction of cleaner
and more efficient technologies results
in reductions in the quantities of emissions and waste generated, as well
as the use of less water and energy.
progress in meeting this requirement
is reported for these parameters in the
Report.

the Chemical and Allied Industries’
Association, through Responsible Care,
promotes compliance with local and
national legislation and the various international conventions to which South
Africa is party.
Responsible Care has fostered the development of the International Council
of Chemical Associations (ICCA) Global
product Strategy (GpS) which seeks to
improve the industry’s management of
chemicals including the communication
of chemical risks through the supply
chain. together with the Responsible
Care Global Charter, the GpS is the
ICCA’s contribution to the Strategic
Approach to International Chemicals
Management (SAICM), which was
adopted in 2006. SAICM is a voluntary, multi stakeholder initiative led
by the United Nations environmental
programme (UNep).
In South Africa, the implementation of
Responsible Care is undertaken within
the framework of the Responsible Care
Global Charter and the GpS. through
Responsible Care, the South African
chemical industry reports and tracks

its performance and progress on the
implementation of product stewardship and is striving to make further
improvements to its current processes. CAIA actually reports the South
African chemical and allied industry’s
performance data to the ICCA’s webbased reporting tool where the performance indicator data from national
associations are collected. In this way,
the ICCA is able to monitor the chemical industry’s status and report on the
SAICM objectives.
the South African government has
contributed towards SAICM objectives by good progress in the review of
regulations in hazardous chemical substances, the banning of lead in paint,
regulations phasing out the use of asbestos, promulgation of the Waste Act
and the preparation of implementation
plans for Stockholm and Rotterdam
conventions.
the increasing demands are reflected
in our own Government’s ongoing review of environmental and health and
safety requirements. Responsible Care
sets a minimum performance standard
of compliance with legislation and encourages performance to be continuously improved beyond that. to support Responsible Care signatories CAIA
has developed additional tools to support members in the implementation
of product stewardship initiatives and
introduced ten indicators of performance in this area.
CAIA is participating in the development of new National Waste Standards

and Regulations applicable to the storage of waste, waste classification and
management as well as the assessment
of waste for landfill disposal.
CAIA has been participating as a
member of BUSA in the development
of the 2000 National Greenhouse
Gas inventory and supports the need
for the mandatory reporting of emissions required to develop an annual
national emissions inventory. Climate
change presents an increasingly significant challenge to our country and
we encourage members to take steps
to mainstream climate change issues
into their strategic business planning processes. A Carbon Footprint
Guideline Document and associated
Data Input Sheet was developed as an
additional tool to assist companies to
develop a company GHG inventory to
facilitate reporting of greenhouse gas
emissions.
As at the end of 2010 the Association
represented 172 companies of which
the 59 manufacturers accounted for
over 90% of chemical production
in South Africa. participation in the
Responsible Care initiative is a requirement of all members. In 2010 97% of
signatories supplied information for
this report. CAIA continues to work towards the goal of 100% of signatories
submitting quantitative data annually.
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Introduction
Responsible Care has evolved as a global initiative over the past 16 years.
This uniquely designed voluntary initiative of the chemical industry requires
of companies, through their national
associations, to commit to working
together to continuously improve the
health, safety and environmental performance of their operations and the
safety of their products, and so contribute to the sustainable development
of local communities and of society as
a whole. It achieves this objective by
meeting legal requirements and striving
to achieve international best practice,
and by adopting cooperative and voluntary initiatives with government and
other stakeholders. Responsible Care is
an ethic and a commitment that seeks
to build confidence and trust in an industry that is essential to improving living standards and quality of life.
Launched in Canada in 1985,
Responsible Care is now practiced in
53 countries in all regions of the world
by national chemical industry associations. Each national programme is
based on a set of eight fundamental
features that embrace the Responsible
Care ethic.
In South Africa CAIA is the custodian
of Responsible Care and a commitment
to this initiative is mandatory for all its
members. Starting in South Africa in
1994, CAIA had 146 Responsible Care
signatories at the end of 2010.
Responsible Care begins with each
company’s Chief Executive Officer
publicly signing the Guiding Principles
as evidence of the company’s commitment to continuously improve the
situation with respect to the company’s
responsible management of chemi-
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cals. By signing, each CEO is saying,
my company supports and commits to
extending and building on Responsible
Care by incorporating new elements
such as sustainable development, effective chemical risk management,
and greater industry transparency. The
Public Commitment, signed by the
CEO of the signatory company is set
out on Page 1 of this report.
The management of the chemical industry in South Africa recognizes that
the public expects us to continuously
improve performance and to contribute
to the sound management of chemicals in order to achieve sustainable
development goals. Responsible Care
provides a framework for sustainable
and predictable operating performance particularly as it relates to health,
safety and environmental impacts.
Responsible Care is managed by industry and focuses on the safe and responsible stewardship of its products,
and the processes that create them.
Through this initiative the chemical
sector strives to live up to the high
expectations of its stakeholders and
constantly expands its dialogue with
stakeholders to identify additional improvement opportunities. Responsible
Care signatory companies work with
their customers and suppliers to ensure that their commitment to safety
and product stewardship is extended
throughout the chemical values chain.
Chemical companies that implement
Responsible Care adopt a management system approach to implement
their Responsible Care commitments
consisting of the internationally accepted elements of Plan-Do-Check-Act.
Signatories go beyond self-assessment
of the implementation of Responsible
Care and adopt veriﬁcation processes

carried out by external independent
auditors every three years. This ensures
that signatories are doing what they
say they are and that they are constantly improving their performance.
CAIA through Responsible Care improves performance by identifying and
spreading good management practices
through the publication of codes or
guidance documents.
Responsible Care companies collect a
core set of performance data to spur
continuous improvement, evaluate
company performance and benchmark
against the industry globally. Signatory
companies must also communicate
environmental, health, safety, and
management information about their
processes and products to their downstream customers and to the public.
The custodians of Responsible Care
will continue to strengthen its commitments and enhance the public credibility of the chemical industry. It will
also continue to encourage signatories
to do what is right rather than what is
merely legally required.

Quantitative
Indicators of
Performance
Quantitative Indicators of Performance
(QIPs) are reported annually to the
CAIA. For 2010 139 (97%) of CAIA’s
Responsible Care signatories submitted
QIPs. The number of manufacturing
sites reporting for 2010 was 70.
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Responsible Care Awards
With improvements in performance of Responsible Care as reflected in the
Quantitative Indicators of performance and a site audit as its base criteria, a
Responsible Care Award was launched in 2003. this award comprises a floating
trophy and certificate for the winner and certificates for the runners-up.
the criteria for the award was expanded in 2010 to also include excellent performance with no fatalities, injuries or incidents. In 2010 for the first time there were
joint winners of the trophy – “Idwala Sales & Distribution and Algorax.

Responsible Care Wins
a Green Supply Chain
Award

Joint Winners – Responsible Care Award 2010 Idwala Sales & Distribution and Algorax.

the Responsible Care programme/initiative received a Green Supply Chain
Award for the category “Best project
(Small/Medium/Large) and less than
R1 million” at the second annual
Green Supply Chain Awards in 2010.
the awards are a joint initiative of the
Chartered Institute of Logistics and
transport: South Africa (CILtSA) and
the Consumer Goods Council of South
Africa (CGCSA) and Supply Chain
today.
the Carbon Footprint Guideline
Document launched during February
2010 was the Responsible Care project
selected for the award. the Guideline
Document assists companies about
to embark on a carbon management
strategy and those that are looking to
improve on their measures for formulating effective strategies.
the awards were sponsored by
Barloworld Logistics as the main sponsor, as well as JHR equipment SA, SA
Industrial Linings and trenStar.

Runner up – Responsible Care Award 2010: Chemical Initiatives.

CAIA is launching a new Responsible Care Haulier Award in 2011. the criteria
for this new award will also be based on consistent and improved performance
in the QIp data and on the haulier achieving preferred status in the South African
Safety and Quality Assessment audit (SA SQAS) required for hauliers that transport
dangerous goods.
the following sections of the Report state the performance of member companies in terms of the Management practice Standards listed below. these Standards
endeavour to bring together the best chemical industry practices of health, safety
and environmental management.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Management Commitment
Health and Safety of persons
Storage, Distribution and transportation of Chemicals
Community Interaction
emergency Response
pollution prevention and Resource efficiency
process Safety
product Stewardship
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Health and Safety
In 2010, 9 fatalities were reported for employees and 5 for contractors as shown in Table 1. Three were chemical related, 5
drownings from a boat accident at a teambuilding session, 3 transport incidents, 1 fall from a scaffold, a conveyor belt accident and a security guard from a horse riding accident. CAIA regrets these incidents and re-emphasises that the target for
fatalities is zero.
Table 1: Fatal Occupational Injuries
Fatal Occupational Injuries

Employees
Contractors
Total

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

4
1
5

3
4
7

1
3
4

8
8
16

9
5
14

The fatalities resulting from road transport incidents have significantly decreased since 2009 when ten fatalities were transport
related. This could be attributed to the greater emphasis on driver management and ensuring that transporters of hazardous
chemicals have been audited against the South African Safety and Quality Assessment System (SA SQAS) requirements. In
2003 CAIA introduced the directive that chemical companies using road hauliers to transport hazardous chemicals should ensure that the hauliers comply with the requirements of the SA SQAS. This system, developed by CEFIC for the European Union
and modified to suit South African conditions and legislation, has been assessed by CAIA to be acceptable as Responsible Care
verification for haulier members in South Africa.
The number of fatalities resulting from chemical handling is of great concern and has resulted in some of the Responsible Care
Forums regularly discussing and sharing the root causes and lessons of significant chemical handling incidents that took place
at signatory’s sites.
The reportable injury rate for employees and contractors is shown in Figure 1 for the years 2006 to 2010, with a comparison
with the employee statistics for the ICCA in Figure 2. A contractor is any person who is not an employee but is providing services to the establishment on its premises. Although the Reportable Injury Incident Rate for contractors has shown a significant
decrease from 2009, more work is required to ensure that the rate for employees also decreases. The increase in the figures
from 2008 to 2009 is attributable to the change in reporting from “disabling injuries” to “reportable injuries” in line with
the ICCA’s reporting basis, and after a request to this effect having been made at the launch of a previous Responsible Care
Report.
During the compilation of the report an error in the number of hours worked in 2009 for employees and contractors was
discovered. The reportable injury rate and occupational illness incident rate for 2009 have been adjusted upwards to account
for this error.
A reportable injury is any incident resulting in an occupation illness and/or injury which arises from the employees normal course of duty and the execution of work-related responsibilities and which, as a result, requires more than first-aid
treatment.
A reportable injury incident rate is the number of reportable injuries for every 200 000 hours worked in line with international practice.
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Figure 1: Reportable Injury Incident Rate
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Figure 2: Comparison with ICCA Reportable Injury Incident Rate for Employees
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The occupational illness incident rate is shown in Figure 3. Occupational Diseases is defined in terms of Schedule 3 of the
Compensation for Occupational Injuries and Diseases Act No. 130 of 1993 (the COID Act).
The occupational illness incident rate is the number of illnesses reported for every 200 000 hours worked.
0.12

Occupational Illness Incident Rate

0.10
0.08
0.04

0.06

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.04
0.02

0.02

0.01
0

0.0

0

0

	2006	2007	2008	2009	2010
n Employees

n Contractors

Figure 3: Occupational Illness Incident Rate

Although the occupational Illness Incident Rate for employees has remained constant during the past four years, the rate for
contractors increased in 2010. It is expected that signatories ensure that their contractors are managed in the similar manner
as their employees in order to reduce the risk of contractors being exposed to conditions where occupational illnesses could
be contracted.

Storage
Figure 4 shows the storage incident rate for the period 2006 to 2010. “In-house”
is where member companies control the storage operations, and a contractor is
where a third party is providing the service on site. The figures indicate a deteriorating performance for our member companies and a much lower incident rate
by the contractor companies. A number of our larger companies are reporting an
increased number of incidents. The reasons contributing to the increase will be
evaluated prior to the new round of QIPs for 2012.
Incidents involving chemical release are defined as any incident involving the
spillage, leakage or other escape of products, raw materials or wastes being
stored in any premises, contracted bulk storage or warehouse (over 200 kg hazardous or 1 ton non-hazardous).
The incident rate is the number of incidents per 100 000 tonnes stored.
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Figure 4: Incident Rate for Material Handled in Storage

Transportation
The incident rate per 100,000 tonnes transported by road, rail or pipeline is shown in Figure 5. This shows an improved performance compared with 2009 for companies using their own fleet of vehicles.
An incident is defined by any incident involving the spillage, leakage or other escape of company products (or wastes) being
transported from a factory or depot to the primary customer (or disposal site), as well as any incident involving raw materials, process chemicals or catalysts being transported from the point at which the company takes ownership of them and
their arrival at the factory site (more than 200 kg hazardous or 1 tonne non-hazardous).
This also includes incidents causing public disruption, defined as any incident involving company products or other materials being transported as described above, not involving chemical release but causing public disruption due to the danger,
or perceived danger, of a chemical release, resulting in evacuation of the public, road closure, restriction of public activity
or other significant precautionary measures having to be taken. This includes any incident which involves the attendance
of the local Emergency Services as well as any incident which attracts adverse local or national media attention on environmental, health or safety grounds.
By far the biggest contributor to transportation incidents is, not surprisingly, road as opposed to rail and pipeline (129
incidents in total for road and none and one respectively for rail and pipeline in 2010). Driver error has been identified as a
major contributor to road transport incidents. This is being addressed by chemical companies via better driver management
that includes appropriate wellness and behavioural based safety programs for such employees. The directive requiring that
in-house transport fleets and contractors be SA SQAS audited and where their performance and continual improvement is
evaluated has further contributed towards the improved performance in the Incident Rate of Materials Transported during
2010.
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Figure 5: Incident Rate for Material Transported

At the end of 2010, 100 hauliers had been SA SQAS audited, of which 89 attained preferred supplier status (meeting 90%
of the criteria) and eleven provisional supplier status (meeting 60% of the criteria). Twenty eight hauliers were signatories to
Responsible Care.
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Pollution Prevention and Resource Efficiency
The percentage of sites reporting on effluent, air emissions, energy and water usage, and hazardous waste generated is recorded in Figure 6 for the period 2006 – 2010.
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Figure 6: Percentage of Sites Reporting on Hazardous Waste, Water, Energy, Air Emissions and Effluent

A number of Responsible Care signatory companies have water, energy and resource conservation programmes in place.
Some of these programmes are reflected in the” Responsible Care in Action – Member Projects and Achievements” section.
Signatories are encouraged to monitor and measure their water and energy consumption and to implement conservation
measures in this regard
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Climate Change
As a relatively intensive user of energy, the chemical industry contributes to the generation of greenhouse gases through its
consumption of various energy sources. CAIA is a signatory to the Energy Efficiency Accord and has been collecting energy
consumption data from Responsible Care signatories since 2003. The energy intensity of production based on electricity use
has reduced significantly since data began to be collected and energy efficiency has improved by 25%. Figure 7 shows the
electricity usage per tonne of production from 2006-2010. Only the data from those manufacturing companies that submitted
electricity usage for all five years was used to ensure comparability.
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Figure 7: Electricity Usage

Emissions of greenhouse gases per tonnes of production from 2006 are shown in Figure 8. Using substance specific equivalence factors, non-carbon dioxide emissions that contribute to global warming are converted to carbon dioxide equivalents.
One tonne of nitrous oxide is equivalent in its global warming potential to the release of 310 tonnes of carbon dioxide. In
2010 only 0.001% of greenhouse gas emissions from member companies were nitrous oxide emissions. These emissions are
composed of emissions from chemical production only and exclude those from synthetic fuel production. In 2010 CAIA moved
to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Guideline method of calculating the greenhouse gases resulting
from specific plant processes. Government has indicated that they will require of companies that operate such processes to
report on their Greenhouse Gas emissions based on the IPCC methodology in the future.
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Figure 8: Greenhouse Gas Emissions

Other air emissions arising from chemical production that don’t lead to global warming are shown in Figure 9 for sulphur
dioxide (SO2), carbon monoxide (CO) and nitrogen oxides (NOx).
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The Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) of an effluent provides an indication of organic load discharged in liquid effluent into
municipal sewers, rivers, dams and the ocean. The tonnes of COD per 1000 tonnes of production is shown in Figure 10. In
2007 one of the members with a significant discharge to ocean was taken over by an international company which involved a
change of focus. No QIP was received for 2008 and in 2009 the company resigned from the association.
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Figure 10: Chemical Oxygen Demand

Total water usage is shown in Figure 11. Data is provided from 2006 and is based on those manufacturing companies which
reported for all five years to once again ensure comparability. The continuing decline in 2010 is encouraging and points to
members’ drive to reduce and recycle water. Water usage by source (municipal, surface and ground) were requested in 2010.
The data received indicate that municipal water is the primary source of water for production purposes.
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Figure 11: Water Usage

Total waste and hazardous waste are reported in Figure 12.
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Figure 12: Waste Generated

Although the total waste has significantly decreased since 2009 it is important to maintain these levels into the future and to
continue focusing on reducing the hazardous waste generated.
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Community Awareness and Emergency Response
The percentage of sites reporting on various Community Awareness and Emergency Response (CAER) initiatives for the five
year period is shown in Figure 13. Most parameters have been maintained in 2010 which is indicative of the importance that
members give to a healthy interaction with the community surrounding our operations. With the promulgation of the National
Environmental Management Waste Act in 2009 the number of members reporting on this parameter (i.e. that of having a
waste management programme) was expected to increase in 2010.
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Figure 13: Percentage of Sites reporting on CAER Structure
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Product Stewardship
The responses of signatories to the ten new product stewardship questions are
reflected in Table 2. Ninety six signatories to whom product stewardship requirements are applicable, supplied responses to the Indicators of Performance. The
responses reflect progress with the implementation of the Global Product Strategy
and a product stewardship management system in line with the requirements of
the Responsible Care Product Stewardship Guideline documents.
Table 2: Product Stewardship Responses

Responses
Product Stewardship Indicators of Performance

Chemical
Manufactures
Traders and
Warehouses
Yes

No

14.1	Management support and commitment to the company’s Product Stewardship programme
demonstrated by its explicit inclusion in the company’s policies, strategy, objectives and
targets?

88

8

14.2	Is responsibility for Product Stewardship explicitly included in the KPIs of business units and
individuals as appropriate?

78

18

14.3	Has a list of hazardous substances that the company produces and uses been developed?

89

7

14.4	Are material safety data sheets (MSDS) for all hazardous substances that are produced and
sold developed and provided with the product?

92

4

14.5	Are MSDSs made available to stakeholders on request?

94

2

14.6	Indicate the status of your company’s implementation of the new Responsible Care Product
Stewardship Guideline Documents launched in 2010
	None

38

	Partial

44

	Fully

14

14.7	Has the company set specific long and short term Product Stewardship objectives and targets.

50

46

14.8	The company’s Product Stewardship goals, targets and achievements are specifically
communicated to employees and contractors regularly.

48

48

14.9	The various levels of management are regularly informed of and discuss the progress with the
company’s product stewardship goals and targets

50

46

14.10	The company’s management system standards cover the company’s product stewardship
requirements

57

39

Signatories performed well in the basic product stewardship requirements applicable to management’s commitment and the allocation of product stewardship
responsibility as well as in the availability of material Safety Data Sheets. It is, however, a cause of concern that in 4 cases the legal requirement is not met. More
work is required to ensure that product stewardship is effectively integrated into
company management systems and that company product stewardship goals and
targets are formulated and communicated.
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and the ongoing efforts by industry to
raise SHE standards and performance.

Workshops
As part of its commitment to
Responsible Care signatory companies,
CAIA provides substantial resourcing
and support for the implementation
of Responsible Care, and in relation
to SHE management and legislation
applicable to the chemical industry, in
general.
In this regard, CAIA holds regular Responsible Care workshops in
Johannesburg and Durban where most
of our members are situated. These
workshops are available to both members and non-members. The workshops
are aimed at assisting companies to
continuously improve the knowledge
and skills of employees tasked with
safety, health and environmental management, and the topics cover critical
issues for the chemical sector, focusing
on best practice, new legislation and
compliance.
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CAIA has been able to attract many of
the foremost experts in their various
fields as speakers at the workshops and
as a result these events are extremely
well-attended and, indeed, often overbooked. In addition to the content
they provide an excellent opportunity
for networking as well as knowledge
sharing and information exchange.
The workshops are attended by engineers, technicians, plant managers
and maintenance personnel, operations managers, Responsible Care
Management Representatives (RCMRs),
plant operators, production managers,
and Safety, Health & Environmental
(SHE) managers.
The workshops are also attended by
members of the media and have received substantial coverage in specialist and mainstream publications, which
helps to raise the profile of Responsible
Care itself, as well as the issues at hand

During 2010, CAIA held three
Responsible Care workshops – on
Process Safety, Waste Management
and the Transport of Dangerous Goods
– that were attended by a total of 453
delegates. Of these, 272 delegates attended in Johannesburg and 181 delegates attended in Durban. It is encouraging to note that 95 delegates from
non-member companies attended the
2010 workshops and also benefited
from the information shared and discussed at the workshops.
A popular and successful feature specifically of the Process Safety workshops
introduced this year was the interactive
session and case study that gave delegates the opportunity to learn from
actual events and actively participate in
the process.
The workshop topics included:

Process Safety Workshop
(March 2010):
•	The history of process safety
•	The benefits of a process safety
management system for the chemical industry
•	The impact of human behaviour on
process safety within the chemical
industry
•	The new South African Pressure
Equipment Regulations
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•
•
•

•
•

Chemical Compatibility Charts as a
process safety tool
Approaches to measuring process
safety performance
CAIA’s process safety role in order
to support the chemical industry in
South Africa
Mechanical integrity in process
safety
process safety incident investigation and root cause analysis.

Waste Workshop (June 2010):
•
•
•
•
•
•

the classification of hazardous
waste
Recycling, re-use and recovery of
waste
Framework for the management of
contaminated land in South Africa
the waste licensing process for
listed activities
General duty of the waste holder in
terms of storage and transport
CAIA’s input into the waste legislation and Waste Management
Strategy.

Transport Workshop
(september 2010):
•
•

•

•
•
•

AARto: what business should do
to ensure compliance
A proposed generic checklist
for Municipal Dangerous Goods
transport permits: progress, specific
requirements and associated SANS
Standards
SANS 10231: new requirements of
the revised standard and implications for tanker inspection
SANS 1518: proposed changes and
the requirements for new vehicles
Hidden aspects of compliance with
dangerous goods legislation
Behavioural based safety for drivers:
components of such programmes,
benefits for drivers and business.

Responsible Care’s media coverage objectives for 2010 were twofold, first to
contextualise Responsible Care as the
chemical sectors initiative contributing
towards a safer workplace, healthy environment and a more sustainable society. It also serves to raise awareness
of the initiative in the hearts and minds
of stakeholders thereby ensuring a better understanding of the initiative and
its benefits for the chemical sector in
South Africa.
the ultimate objective is to ensure that
Responsible Care, a voluntary initiative,
is positioned as the industry leader on
the topics of safety, health and environmental performance within the chemical industry and business in general.
In order to achieve this, a targeted approach to the relevant stakeholders
was followed with the following priority audiences:
• employees of member organisations
• the media in identified areas
• university students studying chemistry, environmental studies, mechanical/chemical engineering and
science education
• Governmental Departments and
NGo’s
• trade Unions
• the general public in identified
areas
• School teachers

As a result of the awareness campaign
a number of press releases, editorials and articles were submitted to the
public and technical media resulting in
Responsible Care being referred to in
the media. the following publicity was
achieved in 2010:
• 102 placements in the printed media (technical and public)
• 1 placement in the broadcasting
media
Internal
editorials
released
to
Responsible Care signatories in 2010
for use in companies’ internal newsletters and information sessions regarding Responsible Care are listed below.
the editorials assist with raising awareness of Responsible Care requirements
internally and build support for this initiative. the editorials and its objectives
included:
n

The advantages and beneﬁts
of being a Responsible Care
member: to explain the benefits
of implementing the Responsible
Care Guiding principles and
Management practice Standards
to the employees of signatory
companies. to create a culture
of heightened awareness of protecting the health and safety of
workers and the environment
amongst chemical companies.




n

n

The importance of management’s commitment to
Responsible Care: to highlight
the importance of management’s
role in the implementation of
Responsible Care and its integration into a company’s existing
management system.
The importance of medical
surveillance: to inform workers
of the importance of supporting
their company’s medical surveillance programme thereby ensuring that they are fit and stay
healthy so that they can successfully carry out their daily tasks.

Responsible Care posters were also
used in 2010 as a means to create
further awareness of the Responsible

Care Management practice Standards.
these posters always portray Bhekisisa,
the Responsible Care mascot. In 2010
CAIA launched three new posters that
focus on waste management, water
and energy conservation.
Responsible Care guest lectures
were presented at the University of
Johannesburg’s Doornfontein and
Auckland park campuses during May
and September 2010. Chemistry students were introduced to the history of

Responsible Care, its features, benefits
and requirements.
Responsible Care reached out to schools
and universities in areas where signatories operate. Information packs on
Responsible Care were distributed and
the association’s monthly chemical industry newsletter is circulated to a number
of interested schools and universities.
University students and academics attended some of the Responsible Care
workshops and were sponsored by CAIA.

Signing of the Responsible Care Public Commitment
During 2010 the Ceo’s of 6 companies signed the Responsible Care public Commitment thereby publicly declaring their support for their company implementing the Guiding principles of Responsible Care.

Seven companies re-signed the Commitment. Re-signing is required when the Ceo of the company or the name of the company changes.
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A New Member of the CAIA Family – Bhekisisa
Bhekisisa joined the CAIA and
Responsible Care family at the end of
2009. Bhekisisa in IsiZulu means “to be
careful or cautious”. He is the character used to promote Responsible Care,
its Guiding principles and Management
practice Standards’ requirements.
Bhekisisa has allowed many different aspects of Responsible Care to
come alive and to be seen in action.
He always wears the correct personal
protective equipment (ppe) and has a
useful message that raises awareness
about the safe storage and transport
of chemicals, product stewardship,
water and electricity conservation, the
management of waste and safe working practices.

on each of the eight new Responsible
Care posters.
the messages that Bhekisisa brings
have found their way into Responsible
Care signatory manufacturing plants,
offices, warehouses, operational areas
and also to schools and university lecture rooms and laboratories. He is playing an important role in raising awareness of the focus of the Responsible
Care initiative and has crept into the
hearts and minds of the chemical sector in South Africa!

He encourages workers and managers
to be responsible and to take care of
their own health and safety and the
safety of their colleagues and co-workers. the commitment of the chemical
sector through Responsible Care to
continually improve its health, safety
and environmental performance is
clearly stated in Bhekisisa’s message

CAIA New Look and Feel
CAIA’s corporate identity was updated
in 2010 in order to give the association a clean, contemporary look that
communicates the values it stands for
– sustainable, professional, innovative
and responsible.
the new look and feel was launched
in october 2010 and the revamped
website, sporting the new corporate
Identity went live in March 2011.
CAIA’s new logo is crisper and cleaner,
with a new font that gives it a more
contemporary edge. the Responsible
Care logo has been made an integral
part of the CAIA logo, highlighting
the commitment to sustainability as its
core value.

the corporate colours of blue and
green reflect the fact that chemistry is
based in nature. A new addition to the
letterhead is the “swoosh” that runs
along the bottom of the page, representing progress and innovation – but
also the constancy of nature and its
organic design.
the new look is designed to build the
CAIA and Responsible Care brands by
giving its marketing and communications more impact across all target
audiences.
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Responsible Care Fora and Committees
Responsible Care Standing
Committee (RCSC)
The Responsible Care Standing
Committee (RCSC) provides guidance
and oversight for the implementation
of Responsible Care through the CAIA
secretariat as the custodian of the initiative in South Africa.
The Committee meets three times
a year and members comprise the
Executive Director, CAIA, The Director,
Information Resources and the
Responsible Care Manager of CAIA, as
well as representatives from all membership categories, and key industry
experts.

the progress made on launching new
guideline documents and planning future guideline documents.

In 2010 the RCSC conducted a survey amongst signatory companies to
determine if such companies were using SA SQAS audited hauliers for the
transport of their dangerous goods,
and as a result of the survey implemented a project to communicate the
benefits of using SQAS audited hauliers. The RCSC contributed towards

The RCSC also takes into consideration
any new legislation or amendments
in national legislation and regulations
that could affect the chemical industry. This is important in ensuring that
Management Practice Standards are
aligned with national legislation and in
helping members keep abreast of compliance requirements.

Chemical Handling and
Environmental Forum (CHEF)

a new SA National Standards (SANS)
standard being developed by the working group.

The Responsible Care Chemical
Handling and Environmental Forum
(CHEF) meets four times a year and is
tasked with promoting the responsible handling of chemicals throughout
their lifecycle by providing a forum for
stakeholders to discuss critical issues
pertaining to the handling, storage,
transport and distribution of hazardous chemicals. The forum comprises
representatives of CAIA member companies, Government Departments, and
other allied industry associations as
well as various industry experts.

The Forum reviewed the implication of
the implementation of the Administrative
Application of Road Traffic Offences
(AARTO) and the new Gauteng toll roads
for the chemical sector.
The forum, chaired by Mr. Anthony
Smith from Sasol, proposed the es-

The RCSC plays an important role in
advising CAIA on how the influence
of Responsible Care can be expanded
more effectively to users of chemicals.
The RCSC offers valuable advice on
emerging issues so that CAIA and its
members can anticipate effectively and
be proactive in formulating solutions
and responses more in line with expectations of the public.

tablishment of a National Chemical
Disaster Advice Centre in South Africa
and supplied input into the Responsible
Care annual transport workshops by
recommending topics to be focused
on. The Forum recommended what
measures industry should implement to
address the root causes of heavy commercial vehicle incidents as highlighted
in the reports supplied to the Forum by
the N3TC Toll Concession.

During 2010, the CHEF oversaw the
chemical industry’s emergency response plans around the FIFA World
Cup and supplied input into the activities of the SA Bureau of Standards
(SABS) working group focusing on the
clean-up of dangerous goods incidents
on roads by advising on the content of
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Anthony Smith, CHEF Chairman.
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Responsible Care
Process Safety
Forum
During 2010, Dr Bernard Eigenhuis from
Sasol, chaired the
Gauteng
Responsible Care Process Safety Forum which
meets four times a year to provide an
opportunity for member companies
to assist one another by sharing best
practice and pooling resources, and is
of especial benefit to smaller companies who don’t have the necessary resources for training.
The KZN Process Safety Forum was established by popular demand and held
its inaugural meeting in October 2010.
Seventeen members representing 11
companies attended the meeting. This
new forum will also meet quarterly and
will share proceedings and resources
with the Gauteng Process Safety
Forum. Its agenda will be aligned with
that of the Gauteng Process Safety
Forum, to include a safety moment,
learning from incidents, process safety
tools, assistance on specific process
safety issues, the new Major Hazard
Installation (MHI) regulations and proc-

ess safety training and events.
During 2010, the forum provided input
to universities on the inclusion of process safety in the engineering syllabus
and approved auditors for Responsible
Care process safety audits. The Process
Safety Training Working Group prepared a framework for process safety
training, including local and international service providers and courses.
Meetings commence with a Process
Safety Moment and included in all

agendas is a process safety incident,
its associated learnings and preventative measures, presented according
to the Responsible Care Learning
from Incidents template. Members
shared process safety best practice
and information, including a chemical
compatibility tool and self-assessment
checklist, and have supplied feedback
on local and international courses and
conferences. It was agreed that CAIA
will hold an annual process safety
workshop.
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Karen Marx

Prof. Philip Lloyd

Responsible Care Voluntary
Advisory Forum (VAF)
The Responsible Care Voluntary
Advisory Forum was established in
1998 to represent the views of stakeholders outside the chemical industry,
and to communicate public concerns
and perceptions regarding CAIA and its
member companies, and in particular
advise on ways to improve the implementation and impact of Responsible
Care.
The VAF meets twice a year and its
16 representatives are drawn from all
walks of life, including academic and

Adv. Paul Mardon

research institutions, trade unions,
NGOs and environmental institutions.
During 2010 the VAF commented on
a number of important issues, including green procurement, legislation and
Responsible Care relating to labour
brokers, and the establishment of a
“water footprint” measure for the
chemical industry.

future Responsible Care Performance
Reports and that further international
benchmarking be considered. It provided input on a project to follow up
on outstanding verification audits and
suggested that greater trade union
participation in Responsible Care Public
Commitment signing ceremonies could
boost performance on SHE-related
issues.

Chaired by Mrs Karen Marx from the
Wildlife and Environmental Society
of South Africa (WESSA), the forum
also proposed that the response rate
for specific critical quantitative indicators of performance be included in

Bosole Chidi

Hanlie van Vuuren

Pelelo Magane

Peet du Plooy

Peter Butland

Dr. Harro von Blottnitz

Dr. Murray Coombs

Dr Hugh Laue
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Other Responsible Care Activities
Responsible Care Carbon
Footprint Guideline Document
As a relatively intensive user of energy,
the chemical industry contributes to
the generation of greenhouse gases
through its consumption of various
energy sources in addition to the direct
emissions from production processes.
In line with Responsible Care principles, the chemical industry also recognizes its responsibility to contribute
to efforts to mitigate climate change.
The industry’s goals in this regard are
to reduce its own emissions by improving its processes and to encourage the
use of chemical products that create a
net emission reduction along the value
chain.
The transition to a low carbon, resource
efficient economy is a global environmental and economic imperative. The
transition represents both challenges
and opportunities for the South African
chemical industry. Success will depend
on companies’ ability to position themselves as providing technological and
commercial leadership in the new markets which will emerge.
Measurement of greenhouse gas emissions at company and sectoral level is a
prerequisite for any company or sector
to begin to understand the extent to
which deviation from business as usual
will be required. However, a company’s carbon footprint goes beyond its
direct or Scope 1 emissions. It is also
important for a business to understand
the indirect emissions from sources
like electricity use and travel in order
to manage the carbon intensity of a
business.
Although CAIA has been collecting
direct emission data from Responsible
Care signatories since 2003 via the
annual Quantitative Indicators of
Performance submission, the time has
now come to encourage the measurement of carbon footprints at company
level and to extend measurement and
reporting of greenhouse gas emissions
from the current Scope 1 (company

direct emissions) to Scope 2 (indirect
emissions from purchased electricity,
heat and steam) and Scope 3 (indirect
emissions from sources not owned
or controlled by the operating company e.g. employee flight travel and
the transport of product by 3rd party
contractors.
In order to support this objective,
CAIA developed an additional tool,
a Responsible Care Carbon Footprint
Guideline document to assist companies to:
•	Develop a company Greenhouse
House Gas (GHG) inventory to fa-

cilitate reporting of greenhouse gas
emissions;
•	Develop and implement an effective carbon management strategy;
and
•	Define, calculate and report a ‘carbon footprint’.
A carbon footprint is a measure of the
total greenhouse gas emissions caused
directly and indirectly by an individual,
organisation, event or product. The
carbon footprint generally covers the
six greenhouse gases outlined in the
Kyoto Protocol.
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The Guideline Document also contains
information on the development of a
company GHG Inventory to support
the reporting of Green House Gas
emissions as well as information on
defining, calculating and reporting a
company’s “carbon footprint”.

The Guideline Document forms part
of the Responsible Care Pollution
Prevention and Resource Efficiency
Management Practice Standard. The
Guideline Document assists companies
that are about to embark on a carbon
management strategy, and those that
are seeking to improve their existing
programmes. The document contains
a “Starting Out” section to assist
first-time companies and describes all
factors that need to be considered. A
“Moving Forward” section gives additional guidance to companies seeking
to improve current carbon management systems.

The document is based on the methodology adopted by the Green House
Gas Protocol’s Corporate Accounting
and Reporting Standards for measuring carbon footprints and the
IPCC Guidelines for National Green
House Gas Inventories and offers our
members a credible guideline that is

CAIA hosts the SASAC

Interaction with Unions

As part of the continuing trade relationship with China the Association had
the privilege to host a delegation from
the state-owned Assets Supervision
and Administration Commission of
the State Council (SASAC) of China
in April 2010. Among the issues discussed was how Responsible Care
was implemented in South Africa and
the progress with Responsible Care
implementation in China. The discussion also covered CAIA’s Responsible
Care Management Practice Standards
and the Responsible Care Third Party
Verification system implemented in
South Africa.

Responsible Care attended two
Solidarity Bedryfsraad meetings in
February and October 2010 respectively
where Responsible Care Awareness
and Product Stewardship presentations
were given.
A Responsible Care awareness presentation was given at a South African
Chemical Workers Union (SACWU)
Shop Stewards training session in
Secunda during February. The meeting was attended by a number of shop
stewards and safety representatives
employed by the chemical sector in the
Secunda area.

Free State Provincial Waste Summit
Responsible Care participated in the Free State Provincial Waste Summit in February
2010. The theme of the Summit was “Go Green Go Clean”. A presentation that
focused on how Responsible Care supports effective waste management within
the chemical industry was delivered at the Summit.
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based on best practice standards and
information.
The Carbon Footprint Calculation
Guideline Document provides a
“Typical Data Input Sheet” for the collection of Carbon Footprint Data and
a worksheet with relevant “Emission
Factors and Calculations” for use in
calculating a Carbon Footprint once
data has been collected.
The Guideline Document was launched
at a function on 23 March 2010.
Responsible Care signatories, governmental representatives, NGOs, union
members and representatives of the
media attended the launch.

Free State Clean-Up Campaign
CAIA again sponsored 1000 T-shirts
and caps for the Free State province’s
National Clean-up Week that took
place during September 2010. The objective of the campaign was to create
awareness and to assist in mobilizing
the local public proactively against littering. The campaign assisted in educating the local public about caring for
the environment with a view to sustainability. The CAIA and Responsible
Care logos were printed on the T-shirts
sleeves and on caps which were worn
whilst doing the clean-up.
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Responsible Care in Action – Member Projects and Achievements
The importance of publicising the achievements of Responsible Care signatories cannot be overemphasized. Continual improvement in health, safety and environmental performance and commitment to sustainable development is demonstrated by
signatories’ projects and corporate sustainability programmes. Examples of these in 2010 are many and include:

AECI Scoops Greening the
Future Award
The Vumbuka Remediation Project at
Umbogintwini was voted runner-up
in the “Most innovative environmental strategy” category of the Mail &
Guardian’s annual Greening the Future
awards recently. The Vumbuka project
was launched to address previous contamination of land and groundwater
caused by the long-term manufacture, storage and distribution of chemicals, agrochemicals and fertilizers on the site.
This picture is an aerial view of the rehabilitated areas integrated into the existing
green belt:

Algorax – Zwartkops Soup Kitchen
Algorax started supporting the Zwartkops Soup Kitchen by means of a monthly
donation after being approached by Archdeacon Sharon Nell of the Parish of the
Zwartkops River Valley in 2009. The soup kitchen is held on a weekly basis, every
Thursday, catering to the needs of the local Zwartkops community. It provides a nutritional meal and refreshments to an average of 80 young children and 200 adults
per week. An additional service provided is the running of a “Thursday” school at
the Church which affords mothers with young children the opportunity to spend
quality time with their children while participating in fun and educational activities.
It serves to enrich and support the well-being of mothers and their children and
provides a welcome break away from the often harsh realities of daily lives.

Kerry Lea with some of the
children.

Algorax Citrus Tree Project
Algorax undertakes particular social responsibility projects. One such project,
the Citrus Tree Project, was initiated
during 2009 in collaboration with
Citrus Research International (CRI), the
Zwartkops Conservancy and WESSA.
The project was initiated as a result
of awareness around National Arbour
Week in September, which aims to
promote the planting of trees and the
importance of trees to our environment. The generous donation of one
hundred citrus trees by CRI assisted in
highlighting these objectives, as well as
beautifying the environment. In years
to come, the trees will also provide a
valuable source of nutrition and vitamin C for the beneficiaries during the
typical “cold and flu” winter months.
A number of schools benefited from
the Citrus Tree Project.
In September 2010 an evaluation of
the citrus trees was completed. One of
the aims of the evaluation was to select
the winning school or project displaying the healthiest trees. The selection
criteria were general condition of the
trees, percentage survival rate, water
conservation methods, while taking
soil conditions into consideration.
Algorax presented the winning school
with bags of soil, organic fertilizer and
a water tank.

Swartkops
Primary School
Principal, Mr
Damon Labans,
Algorax PR
Manager, Kerry
Kirkman and
pupils in a citrus
tree planting
ceremony.
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Arch Wood Protection Youth Soccer Development Teams
Arch Wood Protection’s involvement in the South African Football Association’s
(SAFA) endorsed Hibiscus Coast Municipality (HCM) Soccer League has led to a remarkable improvement in the standard of the league during 2010. League games
have now been scheduled at the UGU Sports & Leisure Complex, which was home
to the Algerian Soccer Team during the 2010 FIFA World Cup. Apart from the
Juventus Team, Arch is supporting a second team, known as the Super Destroyers.
This sponsorship has led to a prolific number of teams in the Masinenge Informal
Settlement, with at least six new teams being established during 2010.

Arch Wood Protection “GOAL
IS ZERO” Campaign
A vital part of Arch Wood Protection’s
Responsible Care initiative, was their
“Goal is Zero” campaign that was
aimed at achieving zero employee recordable injuries or illnesses, zero manufacturing process safety incidents,
zero environmental incidents and zero
accidents or spills during the shipment
of their products.
Resulting from this campaign, Arch
recorded their best safety performance through the first three quarters of the year in their history with
zero Manufacturing Process Safety
Incidents, zero environmental incidents
and a significant decrease in recordable injuries.

The Super Destroyers team.

Juventus is a youth development team with players ranging from U16 to U19. Arch
has supported this team for the past four years and they produce some of the finest soccer in the league. With 200 informal soccer teams in the UGU district, Arch
have been able to secure two of the 14 places available in the SAFA HCM Soccer
League. Super Destroyers currently head the league. This team has a fanatical support base of a thousand who attend all league games with their vuvuzelas and
makarapas!

The Juventus Soccer Team.
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BASF Water and Energy Cost
Saving Project
In 2010 BASF Polyurethanes implemented a project to save costs and
reduce consumption of on-site water.
Saving in energy usage also formed
part of the program. On-site water
usage was dictated by the use of outdated technology in the production
processes where water baths were historically used to “melt out” drums of
product (i.e. transform solid to liquid),
before they could be used in production. Top ups to the four 10m3 water
baths and electric boilers averaged
about 350m3 per month. The water
baths were replaced by two electrically
heated ovens and the use of the boiler
was drastically reduced. Savings in
water consumption on an annualised
basis is +/- 4800m³. Coupled with the
savings in water usage, a corresponding savings in electrical consumption
has also been achieved.
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BAYER Zam Buk Funky Cup
Bayer has partnered with a number of other organisations including the Blouberg
Municipality in Limpopo, the Funky Foundation and Zam Buk SA to sponsor the
Funky Cup, an annual event held in Indermark, Limpopo since 2006. With the
partnerships formed, this event has proven to be a model of community competition, community awareness and education as well as promoting sports in rural
South Africa. The Funky Cup is the ‘Education through Sports’ component of the
Funky Foundation.
In 2010, The Funky Cup presented the 2010 Youth Zam Buk Funky/World Cup that
featured 32 rural schools competing in the World Cup format for the title to the
2010 trophy. The event proved to be very successful and was the only exposure
some of the residents in this rural community of Indermark had to the 2010 World
Cup held in South Africa. The Funky Cup will be held every two years after 2010
with challenges and competitions held annually. Competitions will be held annually
in all sports with major competition events held on a biennial or every 4 year basis.
Athletes will be required to provide community service in exchange for education
and sporting activities participation and academic certifications.

From left to right: Bethel Mabeso (Blou
Berg Municipal Sport Director, Brian Moloto
(Bayer Consumer Care), Hugh L Dalton
(Funky Foundation), Serite Sekgoloane
(Blou Berg Municipal Mayor), and Funky
Ralette (Funky Foundation Founder).

From left to right: Hugh L Dalton, Brian
Moloto and Funky Ralette outside Bayer
offices in Isando.

Bayer Young Environmental Envoys Competition 2010
Environmental protection, development and sustainability are a key component of
Bayer’s Corporate Social Responsibility policy. Bayer’s commitment in playing an
active role in overcoming the challenges of environmental degradation is evident in
the Bayer Young Environmental Envoys programme (BYEE).
The BYEE began in 1998 in Thailand and South Africa joined 10 years later in
2008. In 2010 a total of 19 countries participated in the competition. The BYEE is
directly aimed at developing countries with the emphasis of promoting sustainable
environmental education and growth.

Pictured from left to right Mahlatse
Letsoalo (Bayer Pty Ltd GHR), Lesego
Mangwayne (SA fm) Michael Ballack
(Captain of Bayer 04 Leverkusen FC),
Hunadi Mokgalaka and Phindile Mangwana
the two winning Envoys for 2010.

Every year the competition grows with two or more countries joining the competition. Globally the BYEE competition is targeted at youths aged 18 -24 who are
actively involved in environmental projects within their communities. Applicants
are encouraged to submit their projects for consideration and a minimum of two
envoys are selected as winners to represent their home countries in Germany where they are joined by 30 other envoys from
around the world on a week-long educational trip. The winning envoys also win a 1000 Euros towards further developing
their projects but most importantly they form networks and become part of an international family of young people dedicated
towards environmental development.

Buckman Award
The Durban Chamber of Commerce and Industry together with its partner and principal sponsor, Transnet Port Terminals annually, honour KZN businesses and showcased their achievements within the import industry. Buckman Laboratories was a
finalist in the medium company category.
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Geochem Toolbox Talks

Cargo Carriers Solar Energy
Project
The country has experienced high electricity demand and black outs in some
areas. In an effort to reduce electricity
consumption and minimize their carbon
footprint the Cargo Carriers Group has invested in a number of depots that run
completely on solar power
The depot’s energy efficient power supply consists of 16 solar panels that deliver
625amps/day on a 12V system that is connected to the office. There are a further
four panels powering the bathrooms. This translates to a total of 20 panels at 100
Watts each.
Many Companies in fuel and chemicals demand the highest safety and environmental standards whilst transporting their products and will only partner with a
logistics company that actively implements these standards on a daily basis. The
highest levels of SHEQ are a non-negotiable within Cargo Carriers business units,
and this approach has already paid dividends in terms of winning new business.

Gantrans activities
Gantrans received an Appreciative Teamwork 2010
Award from Tiger Brands in 2010. They are also a
member of the e-Thekwini Trucking Sector HIV and
AIDS Forum and participated on the organising of a
Wellness Day for the Trucking Sector in September of
that year. The Wellness day included a motivational
talk on HIV & AIDS as well as VCT, blood pressure and glucose screening tests for
truck drivers. Special provision was made to entertain the children of truck drivers
at the event.

Dow Chemical wins 2010 Responsible
Care Award in USA
As a tribute to its commitment to the safe
operations of its facilities, the Dow Chemical
Company was recently chosen to receive a
2010 Responsible Care Performance Award.
The award recognizes member companies
making progress toward the approved set of
goals and targets established by the American
Chemistry Council’s (ACC) Board of Directors.
Dow was one of ten companies out of a total of 138, that met the criteria for the award,
including:
•	Five percent improvement in the Total
Recordable Injury Rate over the previous
reporting year;
•	Four percent improvement in the Lost
Workday Incidence Rate over the previous
reporting year;
•	Zero fatalities for the past calendar year;
•	Twenty percent improvement in High
Priority chemicals covered by publicly available product stewardship summaries.
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Geochem has implemented a weekly
Toolbox Talk that focus on safety and
housekeeping. Employees are encouraged to provide safety suggestions
and are made aware of the benefits of
working in a clean environment where
housekeeping in work areas are constantly attended to. When an incident
has occurred, it is discussed with the
employees and in most cases the person involved in the incident is given an
opportunity to share his/her experience
with the staff. First hand sharing relays
the message of safety better in most
instances.
The ultimate aim of the Toolbox Talk is
to have all staff, not only senior personnel or managers, take personal responsibility for safety and look out for
each other by taking action when unsafe acts are noticed. Safety awareness
and housekeeping have significantly
improved from weekly departmental
audits. The factory and yard are notably cleaner and neater.

Idwala Sales and Distribution Energy Resource Saving
Project 2010
Idwala Sales and Distribution embarked upon a project than runs annually
to try and reduce the amount of energy used at their Durban and Cape
Town offices. Both these operations include offices and warehouses.
During the year 2010 the following electricity savings were reported:
In Durban where they have a staff compliment of 35 people a saving of
158 028.60 kWh’s was recorded in 2010, resulting in an estimated saving
of R 120 449.54.
In Cape Town where they have a staff compliment of 7: In 2010 a saving of 45 737.14 kWh’s was recorded, estimating to a rand value of R
18289.48.
The savings were achieved through constant awareness, changing of
light bulbs (especially mercury vapour lamps in the warehouses) to energy
saving bulbs, placing facility geysers on timers, the staff turning off electronic equipment overnight, and the closing of doors if an office is not
occupied to put less strain on the central air-conditioning system. Their
biggest asset was the project manager who constantly monitored their
progress by encouraging the personnel to take responsibility and to participate in the programme. Awareness and constant reminding creates
actions and results!
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NCP Chlorchem improvement projects
The NCP site has been located in Chloorkop since the 1940s. In 2010 a number of projects
were initiated to prevent contamination of groundwater. A groundwater interception
project has commenced with groundwater sampling. This will determine the current state
of the site’s groundwater with the aim of installing an interception system that will channel
water to a treatment plant ensuring that no contamination enters the soil.
New loading platforms for the loading of tankers have also been installed providing platforms and stairways for easy and safe
access to the top of tankers. This has greatly improved operator safety and ergonomics.
Concentration measuring probes have also been installed to reduce contact of the operators with strong acid, thus significantly increasing operator safety. Less sampling also means less product loss and less waste material generated for waste
disposal. The installation of the probes has resulted in manual sampling only having to be performed once per week in order
to verify the probe readings.

PELCHEM Meerhof School Project
Pelchem supports the Meerhof School with 250 learners with disabilities, either physical or learning, to encourage them to
work hard, to learn new things and to see disability not as a threat but as a challenge. Pelchems’ managers offered some
of their time and organised fun events for learners on Casual Day. Drinks and snacks were also sponsored on this day. The
Meerhof School Calendar is sponsored by Pelchem and a number of copies have been ordered for their employees. Two learners have been offered financial support for tertiary studies and/or learnerships and/or jobs within Pelchem.

Petro Terblanche – MD of Pelchem with
one of the Meerhof School learners.

Meerhof School learners.

Safripol Waste And Water Projects
Safripol started a recycling project for packaging materials, plastic and glass bottles, tins, cans and paper in 2010. Sets of 25
and 240 litre bins were placed in various locations on the Safripol site. This green drive initiative of the company is in support
of a greener environment.
Safripol makes use of some of the most advanced technology and manufacturing processes with the focus on energy efficiency. Energy efficiency programmes entail the company’s large extruders and heavy equipment and includes the fitting of variable-speed drives (VSDs) to motors and implementing
energy efficiency lighting. Employees are made aware of energy consumption
within the plant, which is done by displaying the current electricity demand
on television screens or the local area network. The information is supplied
through a metering system that provides real-time read-outs of electricity data,
and is used by plant operators to determine which time is right to start the
extruder. Models are used to predict what the demand of specific equipment
would be in the near future. Snapshots are produced that provide the power
factor, peak kVA used and how much is used during peak and during off-peak. The snapshots also indicate total power consumption for the day as well as consumption per ton, per extruder. Electricity usage trends are studied and a close relationship
is maintained with Eskom, their electricity supplier.
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GPS and New Product Stewardship
Guideline Documents
The Global Product Strategy (GPS)
of the International Council of
Chemical Associations addresses the
product stewardship components of
Responsible Care. Responsible Care
and the GPS are dedicated to the
responsible handling of chemicals
throughout the value chain thereby
contributing to achieving the goals
of the United Nations Environment
Programme’s
(UNEP)
Strategic
Approach to International Chemicals
Management (SAICM). SAICM is a
policy framework to foster the sound
management of chemicals so that by
2020, chemicals are produced and
used in ways that minimize significant
adverse impacts on human health and
the environment.
Product Stewardship is the chemical industry’s key mechanism for managing
the health, safety and environmental
aspects of chemicals and ensures the
safe use of chemicals in their manufacturing, use, recycling and disposal.
Today, product stewardship and its
implementation through GPS have become central pillars of the Responsible
Care initiative.
Associations (including CAIA) and
their members have made serious
commitments to implement product
stewardship. CAIA developed a GPS
Implementation Plan for South Africa
to improve product stewardship with
the country’s chemical industry and
with customers through the chain of
commerce. The key components of the
GPS strategy include:
•	Guidelines for product stewardship,
including ways to make relevant
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product stewardship information
more transparent.
•	A tiered process for completing
risk characterization and risk management actions for chemicals in
commerce.
•	Product stewardship performance
with a special focus on working directly with downstream customers
of the chemical industry.
In response to the GPS, the CAIA has
developed two Guidance Documents
to assist members in the implementation of the Responsible Care
Management Practice Standards for
Product Stewardship. The Guidance
Documents, based on the GPS
Guidelines (ICCA, 2007), presents a
broad overarching approach to the implementation of Product Stewardship.
The Guideline Documents aims to assist companies to design and implement product stewardship programs
built on a management systems approach. The documents deal generically with all hazardous chemicals but
could be applied to non- hazardous
chemicals. It covers the whole lifecycle
of the chemical, from manufacture to
waste disposal.
Both Product Stewardship Guideline
documents were launched during
2010 and a number of new product
stewardship indicators of performance
included in the data that Responsible
Care signatories submit to CAIA annually. This report contains, for the first
time, a summary of the signatories’
response to the new questions that focus on the implementation of product
stewardship.
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Responsible Care Third Party
Verification
Responsible Care is implemented
through a management system approach that offers an integrated, structured method focused on key areas of
our operations: community interaction
and emergency response; management commitment, transport and
storage; employee health and safety;
pollution prevention and resource efficiency; process safety and product
stewardship.
Implementing Responsible Care in
South Africa includes mandatory independent third-party verification of
those management systems every
three years. This allows for the chemical industry to demonstrate to stakeholders that companies are meeting
their Responsible Care obligations.
The verification process is carried out
by third party independent, CAIA approved and Responsible Care trained
auditors. The audits verify if Responsible
Care standards continue to be met
and are conducted by making use of
standardized question sets or Auditor
Guidance Documents. The Auditor
Guidance Documents are based on the
eight Responsible Care Management
practice Standards.
At the end of 2010, 130 business units
representing 52 member companies
had undertaken third party audits. Forty
three business units had completed
their second verification audits and 8

had completed their third verification
audits. The CAIA website displays a list
of signatory companies who have successfully completed their Responsible
Care third party verification audits, as
well as the outcome of the audit.
The outcome of the audit will determine in what category of performance
the signatory company is grouped. The
three categories used to describe signatory’s performance include:
1.	Significant Responsible Care practices in place
2.	Considerable Responsible Care
practices in place
3.	Developing Responsible Care practices in place
Transporting dangerous goods, including hazardous chemicals, is associated
with specific risks that could cause
harm to people, animals, property
and the environment in the event of
an accident. This is why it is essential
for dangerous goods hauliers and logistics service providers (LSPs) to have
management systems in place to properly identify and control the risks arising from the transport of dangerous
chemicals. Member companies that
are signatories to Responsible Care
are therefore required to ensure that
their transport providers comply with
the South African Safety and Quality
Assessment System (SA SQAS).

SA SQAS is designed to evaluate the
quality, safety and environmental
performance of LSPs and chemical
distributors in a uniform manner, by
means of a single standardised assessment carried out by independent thirdparty auditors. SQAS is accepted as
third party verification of Responsible
Care for haulier members. The names
of haulier companies who have completed their SA SQAS audits successfully are displayed on the CAIA website. South Africa’s SA SQAS protocol
has recently been modified so that it
can also be used to assess the performance of companies that transport lowhazard and non-hazardous substances
in bulk.
Responsible Care fits in well with other
management systems such as ISO
14001 and OHSAS 18001 and there
is synergy between Responsible Care
requirements and the requirements
of these systems. Responsible Care
should be integrated and implemented
together with the company’s existing
management systems and should be
evaluated together with these systems.
Audit protocols include compatibility
matrices between Responsible Care
and other management systems. This
facilitates the simultaneous auditing
of these management systems and
Responsible Care resulting in a reduction of auditing time and cost.
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Responsible Care Signatories as at
30 September 2011
777 Logistics

Enviroserve (Pty) Ltd

AECI Ltd

Evonik Peroxide Africa (Pty) Ltd

African Explosives Ltd

Fine Chemicals Corporation

Air Products SA (Pty) Ltd (all sites)

Gans Trans

Akulu Marchon (Pty) Ltd Chloorkop

Geochem (Pty) Ltd

Akulu Marchon Mobeni

Gold Reef (Pty) Ltd

Algorax

Heartland Leasing

Anchor Pail & Drum Reconditioners

Hi5 Integrated Logistics (Pty) Ltd

Arch Water Products SA

Hilltop Food Ingredients cc

Arch Wood Protection SA

Huntsman Tioxide SA (Pty) Ltd

Associated Chemical Enterprises (Pty) Ltd

Idwala Sales & Distribution (Pty) Ltd

BASF SA (Pty) Ltd

Illovo Sugar Ltd

BASF Polyurethanes SA (Pty) Ltd

Impala Platinum Ltd – Refineries

Bayer (Pty) Ltd

Industrial Oleochemical Products

Bayer CropScience (Nigel)

Industrial Urethanes

Buckman Laboratories (Pty) Ltd

Infigro Natural Technologies (Pty) Ltd

Budget Industrial Waste Management

Inspectorate GTS

Bulk Mining Explosives

Intertek Testing Services (Caleb Brett)

Cargo Carriers Limited

Interwaste (Pty) Ltd

Carst & Walker

JL Drum Reconditioners

Central African Road Services

Karbochem (Newcastle and Sasolburg)

Central Logistics

KZN Resins (Pty) Ltd

Chemfit (Pty) Ld

Lake International Technologies (Pty) Ltd

Chemical Initiatives (Pty) Ltd

Lanxess (Pty) Ltd HO/Merebank and Mandini

Chemical Services Ltd

Manline Energy

ChemiPhos (Pty) Ltd

Membrey Transport cc

Chemquest

Merck (Pty) Ltd

Chemserve Systems (Pty) Ltd

Merisol RSA

Clariant SA (Pt) Ltd

Metsep SA (Pty) Ltd

Container Solutions SA

MicroMatic SA

Crest Chemicals (Pty) Ltd

Multisol SA (Pty) Ltd

Dasa Carriers cc

NCP Chlorchem (Pty) Ltd

Delta EMD (Pty) Ltd

Omnia Holdings/Omnia Fertilizers/Omnia Specialities/

Dow SA

Petroleum Fine Products

Dow Advanced Materials

Orthochem (Pty) Ltd

Dow Agrosciences

Paperkem (Pty) Ltd

Drizit Environmental (Pty) Ltd

Pelchem (Pty) Ltd

Duco Speciality Coatings (Pty) Ltd

Perspex SA (Pty) Ltd

DuPont de Nemours SA

PI Kangaloo Logistics cc

Ecosse Tankers (Pty) Ltd

PA Stemmet Vervoer
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Plaaskem

Senmin (Pty) Ltd

Protank t/a Indian Ocean Terminals

SGS Emoyeni

Pronto Services

Shiman (Pty) Ltd

Protea Chemicals (Pty) Ltd (Protea Chemicals,

Sika (Pty) Ltd

Protea Animal Feeds, Protea Mining Chemicals,

SK Trucking

Protea Speciality Chemicals,

Speciality Minerals SA

Protea Polymers, Protea Bulk Resources)

Spill Tech KZN

Rapid Spill Response cc

SRT – A Division of Wasteman Holdings

Reef Tankers

Stellar Transport

Rennies Distribution Services Durban

Stobel Deliveries cc

Rennies Distribution Services Denver

Syngenta

Resinkem (Pty) Ltd

Tanker Services Specialised Products

RSA Tankers t/a United Bulk

Tanker Services Food & Chemicals

Runga Trans

Tarjet Transport (Pty) Ltd

SA Fine Industrial Chemicals (SAFIC)

Thermopower Process Technology (Pty) Ltd

SA Paper Chemicals (Pty) Ltd

Thuthukani Warehousing & Distribution

Safripol

Transnet Freight Rail

Sammar Investments

Unitrans Freight Fuel & Chemicals (Pty) Ltd

Sancryl Chemicals

Value Logistics/Freightpak (Pty) Ltd

Sasol Gas Ltd

Vopak Terminal Durban (Pty) Ltd

Sasol Ltd (Chemical Industries, Infrachem, Nitro,

Westmead Logistics cc

Oil, Polymers, Solvents, Synthetic Fuels, Wax)

Xtreme Projects

S.E.N.A Drum Recyclers

Consultant Members of CAIA
Advantage Act

Hazchemwize (Pty) Ltd

Bfluor Chemicals (Pty) Ltd

Hazchem Training

CSIR

Poltech

Dantran Training

S3 Logistix cc

DNW Environmental Consultancy

SHExcellence cc

Dreamworks Technologies (Pty) Ltd

SHE & Q Management Consultants

Environmental Quality Certification Service

TRANSHEQ

Geofix (Geomeasure Group)

Wilma Buys
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SENA DRUM
RECYCLERS CC

With acknowledgement to those members who submitted their logos for publication.
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Chemical and
Allied Industries’ Association
15th Floor, 25 Owl Street
Cor. Empire & Owl Streets
Auckland Park 2006
Republic of South Africa
Tel: (011) 482-1671/4
Fax: (011) 726-8310
E-mail: caiainfo@iafrica.com
www.caia.co.za
www.chemissa.co.za

Protecting the environment for future generations is important

